








Fecal corticoid profiles and their influence on the reproductive status of the female southern white rhinoceroses (Ceratotherium simum simum)
A pilot study
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Reproduction rate in captive southern white rhinoceroses is astonishingly low and the reason for this remains unclear. In this study fecal corticoid and progesterone profiles were obtained of two female white rhinoceroses living in the Khao Kheow Open Zoo, Thailand, that never produced offspring. Goal was to study the relationship between stress and fertility. Mean fecal corticoid concentrations were 36.2 ng/g  and 37.9 ng/g, corticoid variability was 29.1 and 30.9. There was no strong correlation between fecal cortisol and progesterone concentrations (r=0.4). The progesterone profiles were not indicative of acyclicity, suggesting cortisol does not inhibit cyclicity in these animals. Average cycle length based on behavioral observation was 26 days, with no obvious irregularity observed. However, the period of sample taking is too short to draw conclusions about regularity of cycle length. To determine whether cortisol prevents successful pregnancy, further research is necessary, including ultrasonography and long-term hormonal profiles. 
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Five species of rhinoceros exist worldwide, being the black (Diceros bicornis), Indian (Rhinoceros unicornis), Javan (Rhinoceros sondaicus), Sumatran (Dicerorhinus sumatresis) and white rhinoceros (Ceratotherium simum). Of the latter species two subspecies exist, the northern and the southern white rhinoceros [IUCN, 2008; Emslie et al., 2007]. The number of free living animals of all these species is at stake due to poaching. The horn of the rhinoceros is used for making ornaments or traditional medicine [Goot, 2009].
 	The southern white rhinoceros (C. simum simum), being the most abundant species with approximately 20.000 animals, is classified as near-threatened at the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species [IUCN, 2008; International Rhino Foundation, 2010]. Although the population of free living animals is mildly increasing with 6-10% per year, the species is still at risk of extinction because of the ever continuing poaching [Emslie et al., 2007]. Therefore it can be very useful to keep the southern white rhinoceros in several zoos, since these animals represent a diverse genetic pool and may act as a reservoir if there is a need to reintroduce animals into the wild. However, there seems to be a great problem with the reproductive status of captive southern white rhinoceroses, which is absent in wild animals. The reproduction rate is astonishingly low; in 1998 it was only 30%, 8% and 0% in founders, F1- and F2-generation respectively   [Swaisgood et al., 1998] and in 2006 an annual captive population growth of minus 3.5% was observed [Swaisgood et al., 2006]. These alerting  low rates might be caused by the fact that 50% of the captive southern white rhinoceroses  is not cycling [Hermes et al., 2007; Patton et al., 1999]. To understand and cope with this problem, many researchers have examined the reproductive status of captive southern white rhinoceroses in several zoos and nature parks over the world. The outcome of these studies is all but unanimous, especially with regards to the estrous cycle length. In general, there are supposed to be two different cycles. One is ranging from 28-35 days [Bertschinger, 1994; Radcliffe et al., 1997; Patton et al., 1999; Carter et al., 2007; Hermes et al., 2007], the other one has a length of approximately 70 days [Schwarzenberger et al., 1998; Patton et al., 1999; Hermes et al., 2007]. Which of these two cycles is ‘normal’ is still on debate. Radcliffe et al. [1997] confirmed with ultrasonography that the long cycles observed in that study were the result of early embryonic loss, thus considering the short cycles as normal. This is also suggested by Patton et al. [1999], who found both cycle types in white rhinoceroses, but the short cycle was mostly exhibited. However, Schwarzenberger et al. [1998] found four different types of cycles, of which the long cycle (approximately 10 weeks), based on the regularity, was considered normal. Conception was observed in females exhibiting both long and short cycles, suggesting both of the cycles could be ‘normal’ [Schwarzenberger et al., 1998]. 	
The cause of the failing reproduction in captivity has to be management-related since there is no breeding problem in wild animals. The lives of captive white rhinoceroses do not sufficiently resemble those of wild living animals, which can be a major source of stress. Metrione & Harder [2011] reported  that “stressors for captive animals might include lack of space, lack of companions, competition for clumped food resources, or social subordination.” 
Indeed, numerous studies revealed that stress can interfere with the reproductive cycle of mammals. Stress can be defined as a biological response on a disturbance of homeostasis in the body. This response  is characterized by attempts to restore homeostasis by adjusting behavior and an elevated release of glucocorticoids from the adrenal cortex [Moberg, 1991; Metrione & Harder, 2011]. This release of glucocorticoids is established by an elevated release of corticotrophe releasing hormone (CRH) from the hypothalamus, which in turn stimulates the secretion of adrenocorticotrophe hormone (ACTH) from the pituitary gland. ACTH then acts on the adrenal cortex to release glucocorticoids [Moberg, 1991]. Previously, one thought that only the glucocorticoids could interfere with reproduction by suppressing the release of luteinizing hormone (LH), thus preventing the LH-surge which is normally followed by ovulation [Moberg, 1991; Metrione & Harder, 2011]. Several studies however, showed that CRH and ACTH have direct effects on gonadal function as well. In rats and rhesus monkeys CRH inhibits the secretion of GnRH during stress, thus preventing a normal cycle [Rivier & Vale, 1984; Rivier et al., 1986; Olster & Ferin, 1987, Metrione & Harder, 2011]. In cattle, ACTH blocks the preovulatory release of LH and lowers the basal concentration of circulating LH [Moberg et al., 1981; Matteri & Moberg, 1982; Li & Wagner, 1983, Metrione & Harder, 2011]. In conclusion we can state that the three major hormones playing a role in  a stress-induced response (CRH, ACTH and glucocorticoids) cause direct and indirect negative effects on the reproductive function of mammals. 
The above described responses to stress can differ  between species and thus have to be evaluated for each species separately [Moberg, 1991]. 
 	For the southern white rhinoceros, several studies have been conducted. Brown et al. [2001] investigated the hormonal profile of progesterone and corticosterone in 13 female southern white rhinoceroses.  No correlation between fecal corticoids and progestagenes was observed, and also there was no difference in fecal corticoids between cycling and non-cycling females. Carlstead & Brown [2005] also found no difference in average fecal glucocorticoid levels between cycling and non-cycling animals but reported that the corticoid variability in non-cycling animals was significantly higher compared to that in cycling animals. This, together with the observation of more stress-related behavior in non-cycling animals, lead to their suggestion that not the average glucocorticoid concentration but the variability in these corticoid levels is an indicator of chronic stress. Indeed, it has been reported that animals that suffer from chronic stress show no difference in baseline glucocorticoid levels but exhibit hyperreactivity of the adrenal cortex in response to subsequent acute stressors [Konarska et al., 1989; Carlstead & Brown, 2005].
 Metrione & Harder [2011] found no difference in average corticosterone levels between cyclic and acyclic females either, but they did find higher corticosterone rates in nulliparous animals compared to those in parous animals. 
Taken this all in account, it is possible that corticoids in white rhinoceroses have no great impact on the cyclicity. However, corticoids possibly still interfere with the reproduction by preventing a successful pregnancy.
 	Failure to properly conceive due to stress can be explained by several mechanisms. One is the fact that elevated levels of glucocorticoids mobilize glucose in the body. If there is too much glucose to be metabolized, oxygen free radicals can arise which are toxic to an embryo [Kimura et al., 2005; Metrione & Harder., 2011]. This can result in early embryonic loss.
Another possibility is that higher corticoid levels are able to block uterine progesterone receptors, thereby  inhibiting uterine blood flow which normally facilitates the implantation of the blastocyst [Linklater, 2007]. Moreover, glucocorticoids can interfere with estrogen and progesterone acting on the oviduct, causing lower speed of the blastocyst transport to the uterus. This delay inhibits a proper implantation, resulting in embryonic loss [Krackow, 1997].
 	In the light of these possible roles of glucocorticoids on fertility, this study will monitor the fecal cortisol profiles of two female southern white rhinoceroses who failed to reproduce ever since they were kept at the Khao Kheow Open Zoo, and try to relate these profiles to their reproductive status. Since Khao Kheow is a so-called open zoo, the rhinoceroses are kept very close to the public, which is even allowed to manually feed the animals. One could doubt about the amount of stress this will cause to the animals. On the one hand, the animals might be so used to people and associate them with food, that they will experience less stress than animals in other zoos. On the other hand, when the animals are lying down and there is new public approaching, the keepers shout at the rhinoceroses, persuading them to get up so the people can feed them. This can be a major stress factor for these animals and might contribute to the poor reproductive status of the animals.
 	The results of this study might be useful  for the staff of the zoo in their animal-management and  may help to find a solution to the breeding problem. Furthermore, since there is still limited data about stress in association with  fertility in the white captive rhinoceroses, the data obtained in this study can contribute to gaining further knowledge about the captive breeding problems of this near-threatened animal.
Material and methods
Study site and animals
This study was performed in the Khao Kheow Open Zoo in Thailand from October until December 2011. The objects of  study are two female southern white rhinoceroses, Kanoon and Som Sri. This Zoo keeps four southern white rhinoceros in total, of which two are females (see table 1). The males and females are housed together day and night on a surface of approximately 2000m². From 09.00-17.00 (18.00 in the weekends), the animals can be visited by the public. At a range of 16 meter the public is able to manually feed the rhinoceroses, only a 1.5 meter high fence separating the animals from the people( see figure 1). 
The animals get an in advanced calculated amount of food, consisting of corn, grass, beans, bananas and horsepellets (the latter administered by the keepers). 
 Since there are two ponds in the exhibit, the rhinoceroses have unrestricted access to water. All four animals are in good condition, as scored by the Body Condition Score of Reuter and Horsepool , and modified by Reuter and Adcock [1998].
 
 Fig. 1. Showing the 1.5m high fence separating the rhinoceroses from the public, who can easily feed the animals
As seen in table 1, the females were housed together with one male for almost 15 years. No offspring was produced in this period. In October 2007, the male died of unknown disease and the females were housed together for almost 2 years. In 2009, two males were added to the Zoo population. 


TABLE 1. Relevant statistics of rhinoceroses housed in the Khao Kheow Open Zoo
Animals	Origin	Date of birth	Date of arrival in Khao Kheow Open Zoo	Number of offspring
Som Sri - ♀	South-Africa; Wild born	April 1992	October 1994	0
Kanoon - ♀	South-Africa; Wild born	March 1993	September 1994	0
Ingocy - ♂	Singapore; Captive born	June 2000	April 2009	Unknown
Zudy - ♂	Singapore; Captive born	November 2004	April 2009	Unknown
No name - ♂*	South-Africa;
Wild born	March 1993	September 1994	Unknown









Fecal samples from both females were collected as often as possible, with an average of 3 times a week. The keeper used gloves to take fresh sample of ± 50 grams after direct observation of defecation thus confirming the right identity of the sample. Since Schwarzenberger et al [1998] found no significant difference in progesterone metabolite concentration between the outer and inner layer of the fecal ball of white rhino feces, and assuming the same is true for corticosterone metabolite concentration, the location of sample taking was defined by the part that was least contaminated by insects and contained few undigested material.
In many animals, the glucocorticoid concentration exhibits a circadian rhythm, thereby making the time of sample taking important to obtain consistent data [Metrione & Harder, 2011]. However, Metrione & Harder [2011]observed no such variation in fecal corticosterone metabolites in rhinoceroses. This might be due to the fact that they are hindgut fermenters and steroid metabolites accumulate in the intestines over a period of 48 hours before being excreted in the feces, resulting in an average of circulating levels during the day.
The obtained samples were stored in resealable plastic sample bags in the freezer at -20°C until analysis.

Fecal extraction
The fecal extraction was performed in the lab of the Khao Kheow Open Zoo (Thailand), following instructions of the Wildlife Endocrine Manual [Brown, 2008]. The samples were fully dried in a hot air oven (Memmert GmbH+co.KG, Model 400) until the weight no longer changed (this took approximately 4 days, but differed between individual samples). The feces was pulverized  and from every sample an amount of 0.1 ± 0.01 gram was weighed in a glass tube (16x125 mm). The exact weight was recorded. 
To each glass tube, 5 ml of 90% EtOH was added and the tubes were vortexed for 30 sec. The sample tubes were then boiled in a boiling water bath (Memmert, type WB 29) at 96 °C for 20 min, but prevented from boiling dry by adding 90% EtOH as needed. After 20 min, the fluid amount of every tube was equalized by adding 90% EtOH. The tubes were centrifuged for 20 min at acceleration 6, RCF-value 4180xg (Centrifuge Hermle Labortechnik GmbH, type Z 206 A)). 
After centrifugation, the extracts were poured off in a second set of glass tubes, which was placed in the boiling water bath to boil dry. To the glass tubes containing the fecal pellets, 5 ml of 90% ETOH was added and this was centrifuged again for 15 min at 3500 rpm, after vortexing each tube for 30 sec. After centrifugation, the extracts were poured off into the second set of glass tubes, already containing the boiled dry first extracts. 
These glass tubes were placed in the water bath again to boil dry. After boiling dry, 1 ml of MeOH was added to each tube. After vortexing each tube for 15 sec, the glass tubed were placed back into the boiling water bath to dry down.
When the content in all the glass tubes was dried down, 1 ml of dilution buffer was added to each tube. They were vortexed for 30 sec and the fluid containing the extracts  was transferred into Eppendorf tubes and stored by -20°C, ready for ELISA.

Hormone Analysis
The hormone profiles of progesterone which are used in this study were obtained by  another student from Utrecht University, Laura Kobus, who simultaneously performed research in the Khao Kheow Open Zoo. The goal of her research was to monitor the reproductive profiles of the two females. An ELISA with monoclonal progestogen antibody (Quidel clone no. 425; C. Munro, UC Davis, CA)against  4-pregnen-11-ol-3,20-dione hemisuccinate:BSA was used  for determining progesterone concentrations (for further information, please read  “Determining the reproductive status of two female southern white rhinoceroses (Ceratotherium simum simum) in Khao Kheow Open Zoo in Thailand by measuring fecal progesterone levels”, by L.A.K. Kobus, 2011).
 	To quantify the amount of stress of animals, it is widely accepted to measure corticoid concentrations, which are elevated during stress. Brown et al [2001] have validated this response by evaluation of the effect of  an ACTH-challenge on corticoid concentrations in feces and serum of black rhinoceroses. Metrione & Harder [2011] also performed a successful ACTH-challenge in white rhinoceroses, concluding that determining fecal corticoid concentration is a reliable method of measuring the amount of stress in these animals. To determine fecal corticoid, several different corticoids can be measured, the two mostly used being corticosterone and cortisol. In this lab, an ELISA for measuring  fecal cortisol concentrations was used. 
 	Briefly, 96-well microtiter plates (NUNC Maxisorb) were coated with 50 µl of polyclonal cortisol R4866 antiserum (dilution 1:8500;  CJ Munro, University of California, Davis), which was raised in rabbits against cortisol-3-carboxymethyloxime (CMO), linked to bovine serum albumin and cross-reacts with cortisol (100%), prednisolone (9.9%), prednisone (6.3%), cortisone (5%) and <0.1% with androstenedione, androsterone, corticosterone, desoxycorticosterone, 11-desoxycortisol, 21-desoxycortisone and testosterone [Munro & Lasley, 1988]. The coated plates were incubated overnight at 4°C for at least 12 hours. The fecal samples were diluted 1:3, which is the dilution at which approximately 50% binding takes place, determined by a parallelism test. 
After incubating and washing the plates, 50 µl of standard (Sigma Diagnostics), control and sample was added to each well, followed by 50 µl of cortisol-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) working stock (17 µl of HRP 1:20000 in 6 ml EIA buffer). The plates were incubated for exactly 1 hour and washed afterwards. To complete the ELISA, 100 µl of ABTS substrate was added to each well and after 15 minutes of incubating the optical density of the plates was read at 405 nm (Tecan Austria GmbH, model Sunrise Basic Tecan) The inter- and intra assay variations were  9% and 2,6% respectively.  For the complete assay protocol and the composition of the buffers that were used, please see Appendix A and B. 

Data analysis
The progesterone- and cortisol concentrations are expressed in ng/g dry feces. To  determine cycle length, a calculation method was used according to Brown et al. [2001]: “For each female, a non pregnant baseline progestogen value was calculated using an iterative process in which values that exceeded the mean plus 1.5 standard deviations (SD) were excluded. The average was then recalculated and the elimination process was repeated until no values exceeded the mean plus 1.5 SD. Onset of the luteal phase was defined as the first point after values increased above the baseline by 50% and remained elevated for at least 2 consecutive weeks. The end of the luteal phase was defined as the first of two consecutive values that returned to baseline concentrations.”
In addition, the behavioral observations were used to contribute to determining cycle length. The day of mating was considered as day 1 of the luteal phase, and cycle length being the number of days from this day until the next time the female rhinoceros excepts a male for mating.
For cortisol, the mean, standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV = SD/mean) were calculated. To describe possible relationships between cortisol and progesterone, Pearson correlation coefficients were used. 
Results
Behavioral observations
Kanoon exhibited one successful mating during the period of this study  on 28-10-2011 and this mating was performed by both males. In the period of 26-11-2011 until 30-11-2011 Kanoon showed affective behavior towards both males and allowed them to stand more close to her than usual. Also both males  did mount, but no mating occurred. 
Som Sri exhibited four successful matings on 14-10-2011, 8-11-2011 and 5-12-2011. On 14-10-2011 mating was performed by both males, the latter two dates only Ingocy did mate. 
 Cycle length based on these behavioral observations  (determined as the days in between one mating day and the next) can only be determined for Som Sri, since we saw only one mating with Kanoon. Cycle lengths of Som Sri were 25 and 27 days.

Cortisol profiles






















Fig. 2b. Cortisol profile of Som Sri, from 8-10-2011 until 7-12-2011
Progesterone profiles
The progesterone profiles of Kanoon and Som Sri were obtained by my colleague, L.A.K. Kobus [Kobus, 2011]. The profiles are shown in fig. 3a and 3b.
Fig. 3a. Progesterone profile of Kanoon, from 4-10-2011 until 7-12-2011. The arrow (↓) points out the day of mating
* Unfortunately in the period from day 30 until day 54 only one feces monster was obtained. Therefore it is impossible to predict the course of the graphic in this period (the dotted line).

Fig. 3b. Progesterone profile of Som Sri, from 8-10-2011 until 7-12-2011. The arrows (↓) point out the days of mating
* Unfortunately in the period from day 38 until day 50 only one feces monster was obtained. Therefore it is impossible to predict the course of the graphic in this period (the dotted line).
The progesterone profiles of both females show progesterone peaks and nadirs, which indicates a certain degree of cyclicity. The hormonal profile of Kanoon shows a peak level of 4775 ng/g dry feces on day 8, followed by a decreasing progesterone concentration with a nadir of 296 ng/g  dry feces on day 28. This nadir takes place 3 days after observation of mating (day 25). After this nadir a moderate rise in progesterone is visible, with the peak level being 1651 ng/g dry feces at day 55. Unfortunately, in between days 30 and 54 only one sample was obtained. This makes it impossible to determine a peak progesterone concentration during this period.  At day 64 another nadir is visible, the concentration being 133 ng/g dry feces. After this low point, the concentration rises again to 3224 ng/g dry feces the last day of sample taking.
 	The progesterone profile of Som Sri shows two peak progesterone levels (3864 and 3592 ng/g dry feces), at day 20 and 51.There are 31 days in between the two peaks. Both peaks are preceded by a nadir in progesterone level 8 and 13 days before (207 and 643 ng/g dry feces). Both mentioned nadirs occur 5 and 6 days after observed mating. The third observed mating on day 59 coincides with a nadir in progesterone concentration of 276 ng/g dry feces.









TABLE 2. Cycle length based on progesterone profiles
 	Kanoon	Som Sri
Luteal phase	Day 29 - 58=29 days	Day 13-38= 25 days
Interluteal phase	Day 58-65= 7 days	Day 38-43.5 = 5.5 days
Cycle length	36 days	30.5 days

Correlation between cortisol and progesterone
The correlation between fecal cortisol and fecal progesterone concentrations is illustrated in fig. 4 and  calculated with Pearsons correlations coefficient (r =0.416 ; P<0.01; n=44). 


Fig. 4. The correlation between fecal cortisol and fecal progesterone, data of Som Sri and Kanoon combined 

Discussion
Information on the effect of stress on the reproductive efficiency of the female white rhinoceroses is of importance for preservation of this species in zoos. Stress induced elevated corticoid concentrations could induce acylicity. The mean fecal  cortisol concentrations of the two females, Kanoon and Som Sri, are both between 35 and 40 ng/g dry feces. There isn’t many data available about cortisol concentrations in female southern white rhinoceroses, and what concentration is considered normal. Turner et al. [2002] analyzed both corticosterone and cortisol in white rhinoceroses and found corticosterone:cortisol ratios of 2:1, 2.7:1 and 2.2:1 in three animals. The fecal cortisol concentrations in three non-stressed animals ranged from 2.0-7.3 ng/g dry feces. In more stressed animals (because of restraint translocation) the fecal cortisol rose 6.9-10 fold.
Since another test (RIA) was used in that study, it is impossible to compare these results with the data we obtained.  Carlstead & Brown [2005] investigated the relationships between fecal corticoid excretions, behavior and reproduction. In female white rhinoceroses they observed mean cortisol concentrations of 30-40 ng/g dry feces. They also determined cortisol concentrations with RIA, so we cannot draw reliable conclusions about the height of the cortisol concentrations in this study in comparison with that study. Besides calculating the mean cortisol concentrations, they used Pearson correlation and found a negative correlation between fecal corticoids and “friendliness to keeper”, indicating that higher fecal corticoids are associated with lower rates of approaching and contacting keepers. During my study, I observed the behavior of the rhinoceroses towards the keepers, and I would grade them as being really friendly to keeper. Both females respond to the keepers when they call them and they don’t seem aggressive or reserved in any way. When I extrapolate the results of the correlation of Carlstead & Brown [2005] to my observations, it would indicate that Kanoon and Som Sri don’t have high fecal corticoids. However, one should be really careful drawing this conclusion, since the “friendliness to keeper”  in the report of Carlstead & Brown was scored by the keepers themselves and is not objective.
Carlstead & Brown [2005] also calculated the corticoid variability, which is a value that is independent of the height of mean cortisol concentrations and is therefore suitable for comparison. The study showed that differences in corticoid variability were associated with behavioral interactions with conspecifics, such as olfactory behavior and stereotypic spacing.  Moreover, increased corticoid variability was associated with chronic stress, reflected in disturbance of reproduction in white rhinoceroses. Non cycling white rhinoceroses showed a corticoid variability that was higher than in cycling white rhinoceroses (21.4 compared with 17.1). In my study I observed corticoid variability’s of 29.1 and 30.9 for Kanoon and Som Sri respectively. Compared with the results of Carlstead & Brown [2005], both females have high corticoid variability which could indicate that they suffer from chronic stress.
Carlstead & Brown [2005] concluded that differences in the mean corticoid concentration is caused by rhinoceros interaction with humans (public and keepers), and differences in the corticoid variability is caused by rhinoceros interaction with conspecifics. Since Kanoon and Som Sri both have high levels of corticoid variability, this could indicate that they are stressed because of interaction with conspecifics. Both females are housed in the KK Open Zoo for almost 15 years, of which 13 years together with one male. When that male passed away in 2007, the females were housed together for two years, until two new males were added to the population in 2009. It is possible that Kanoon and Som Sri were used to share their exhibit with only the two of them and considered it as their territory, so that the introduction of two males is a significant stress factor for them. During the observation period, it became clear that the two females are always in close proximity of each other and don’t allow the males to approach them, unless they are in estrus. I observed a lot of fighting between all individuals, which could contribute to the conclusion that the presence of the two males is a stressor for the females. Unfortunately, no behavioral observations regarding stress-related behavior were performed. The subtle differences in behavior are difficult to observe for an untrained person and considering the short time of this study it was too time consuming to train in behavioral observations. This is a shortcoming of this study, because it would be very valuable to compare stress-related observed behavior with the hormonal profile of cortisol.
The high corticoid variability in both Kanoon and Som Sri could affect reproduction, according to Carlstead & Brown [2005]. Numerous other studies also reported on the influence of stress on reproduction; it can suppress cyclicity and prevent a successful pregnancy [Moberg et al., 1981; Matteri & Moberg, 1982; Li & Wagner, 1983; Rivier & Vale, 1984; Rivier et al., 1986; Olster & Ferin, 1987; Moberg, 1991; Krackow, 1997; Kimura et al., 2005; Metrione & Harder, 2011]. The progesterone profiles of Kanoon and Som Sri show some kind of a cyclic pattern. There are several progesterone peaks visible, all of them preceded by a nadir in progesterone concentration. This nadir could be indicative of ovulation [Radcliffe et al., 1997]. Moreover, in Som Sri three matings were observed, which indicates that she was in estrus three times during the period of this study. In Kanoon, only one mating was observed, but the hormonal profile is suggestive for  a luteal phase at the start of the sample period. It is possible that she did mate a few days before we arrived at the study site (for a complete interpretation of the progesterone profiles and an overview of the reproductive status of Kanoon and Som Sri, please read “Determining the reproductive status of two female southern white rhinoceroses (Ceratotherium simum simum) in Khao Kheow Open Zoo in Thailand by measuring fecal progesterone levels”, by L.A.K. Kobus, 2011). The period of sampling is too short to draw definite conclusions about the cycling pattern, therefore one must perform a longterm study over a longer period than two months, but it seems that both Kanoon and Som Sri are not acyclic. Thus the high corticoid variability does not seem to inhibit cyclicity. This conclusion is substantiated by the correlation between fecal corticoids and fecal progesterone. In my study, Pearsons correlation between fecal cortisol and progesterone is 0.4 (P<0.01). This value is too low to consider a strong relationship; according to Soleimannejed [2004] a correlation coefficient of 0.2-0.4 is associated with a “weak, low correlation (not very significant)”. Thereby, if there was suppression of progesterone through cortisol one would expect a negative correlation instead of a positive one. The fact that there seems to be no relationship between corticoid and progesterone in Kanoon and Som Sri is in accordance with  Brown et al. [2001]. They observed no correlation between fecal corticoids and concentrations of progestagenes (P>0.05), which lead to their conclusion that in white rhinoceroses, cortisol has no impact on cyclicity. However, it might be better to measure the correlation between corticoid variability (instead of individual cortisol concentrations) and progesterone, since Carlstead & Brown [2005] pointed out that this CV can be more indicative of chronic stress. Unfortunately, with only two animals it is impossible to calculate a reliable correlation between CV and progesterone.
 	Despite the fact that the levels of stress of Kanoon and Som Sri do not seem to interfere with cyclicity, it is possible that they interfere with establishing pregnancy. As stated in the introduction, several mechanisms can underlie the failure to conceive and maintain pregnancy. One is that elevated levels of corticoids cause a rise in glucose mobilization. When the amount of glucose exceeds the metabolism- capacity of the body, oxygen free radicals can arise. These are toxic to an embryo, which can result in embryonic loss [Kimura et al., 2005; Metrione & Harder., 2011]. Another possibility is that higher corticoid levels can block uterine progesterone receptors, resulting in inhibiting uterine bloodflow which normally facilitates implantation of the blastocyst [Linklater, 2007]. Moreover, glucocorticoids can interfere with estrogen and progesterone acting on the oviduct, causing lower speed of the blastocyst transport to the uterus. This delay inhibits a proper implantation, resulting in embryonic loss [Krackow, 1997]. Indeed, early embryonic loss is reported in white rhinoceroses. Radcliffe et al. [1997] reported two cases of early embryonic death, occurring 28 days post-ovulation. Fecal progestagens remained elevated for 44 days. 
To gain more information about the possibility that Kanoon and Som Sri do conceive, but early embryonic loss occurs, it is possible to look at cycle length irregularity. One would expect irregular cycle length in the case of early embryonic loss. However, one must take into account that there is much variation in and in between animals considering cycle length [Schwarzenberger et al., 1998 ]. If I compare the cycle length calculated with behavioral observations with cycle length calculated out of the progesterone profiles (only possible for Som Sri), they do not resemble completely. With behavioral observations, cycle lengths of 25 and 27 days are calculated, while a cycle length of 30.5 days is calculated out of the hormonal profile. This can be caused by the fact that when fecal samples are missing, it is an estimated guess if these samples are part of the interluteal or luteal phase, while the behavior of the animals was observed every day. Therefore, I consider calculation based on observation of mating behavior more reliable. Som Sri then has two cycles which are almost of the same length (25 and 27 days). Unfortunately I observed too few cycles to draw conclusions about regularity of cycle length. Besides the fact that the period of this study is way too short to draw conclusions about this, it is not sufficient to look only at cycle length anyhow, because of the presumably natural variation in cycle length in one animal. Therefore, this has to be supported with additional examination such as ultrasonography. Radcliffe et al. [1997] diagnosed two cases of early embryonic loss with ultrasonography. They observed the collapse or disappearance of the vesicle and embryo by day 28. This indicates the value of diagnostic imaging to learn more about causes of reproductive failure in female white rhinoceroses.
This study and the study of Kobus [2011] are a first step in understanding the breeding problem of Som Sri and Kanoon in the Khao Kheow Open Zoo. Despite the fact that the period of sample taking is short, I did observe high corticoid variability and no clear influence of cortisol on cyclicity. The question if high levels of cortisol are the reason for Kanoon and Som Sri to not conceive properly, remains to be answered. Besides stress as a potential cause, other factors can also be of influence. Several studies showed that the reproductive rate is especially low in captive born females (F1) compared with the founder population (F0) [Swaisgood et al., 1998; Swaisgood et al., 2006]. Swaisgood et al. [2006] used behavioral observations of a large captive population and a questionnaire survey sent to facilities worldwide, to test several hypotheses for the reproductive failure of F1 females. In conclusion, no differences considering cyclicity or behavior were observed between F0 females and F1 females. The observation that F1 females were less likely to produce offspring after mating than F0 females, lead to the suggestion that F1 females must experience  post-copulatory reproductive problems, resulting in failure to properly conceive or maintain pregnancy. Swaisgood  et al. [2006] stated that this could be due to an abnormal sexual development in captivity, when compared to development in the wild. Notwithstanding the fact that Som Sri and Kanoon are wild-caught, this hypothesis perhaps can be applied to them. Both females were only 1.5 and 2.5 years old when translocated to the zoo, and female white rhinoceroses only reach sexual maturity at 6-7 years of age [International Rhino Foundation, 2011]. It is a possibility that their sexual development in the zoo differed from that in the wild, resulting in failure to conceive. 
Finally, an option that one has to keep in mind, is that the males have fertility problems instead of the females. 
There is still a lot unclear about the reason for the breeding problem in Kanoon and Som Sri, but the first step has been taken. The staff of the zoo will continue to collect fecal samples and perform ELISA on progesterone and cortisol to obtain longterm hormonal profiles. Thereby they might consider to observe stress-related behavior. If it appears that Kanoon and Som Sri suffer from stress due to interaction with conspecifics or public, maybe the housing management of the four rhinoceroses has to be adjusted. 




1.	Measuring fecal cortisol concentrations, described by the mean concentration, SD and CV, provides a good overview of the amount of stress animals are suffering from over a certain period of time.
2.	Kanoon and Som Sri both show high levels of corticoid variability, which is indicative of suffering from chronic stress.
3.	 Cortisol levels do not seem to interfere with cyclicity
4.	If stress is the cause of the failing reproduction of Kanoon and Som Sri, has yet to be determined. It is possible that high levels of stress cause early embryonic loss in female white rhinoceroses, but several other factors might be of influence.
5.	 A longer period of fecal sampling is necessary to be able to draw definitive conclusions.
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APPENDIX A: PROTOCOL FOR CORTISOL STOCK PREPARATIONS + CORTISOL EIA – PER PLATE [Brown et al., 2005]
Cortisol stock preparations 

1.	 Antibody
	Dilute cortisol R4866 at a dilution of 1:85 by adding 24 μl of stock to 2 ml of coating buffer.
	 Aliquot 300-400 μl into O-ring vials and store at -20ºC.
	 Store antibody stock at -80ºC.
2.	HRP Conjugate
	 Dilute cortisol-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) 1:100 by adding 25 μl of stock to 2.475 ml EIA buffer for a working stock and store at 4ºC.
	 Store HRP stock at -80ºC.
3.	Standards
	 Weigh out 1 mg cortisol (Sigma Diagnostics) and add to 1 ml ETOH for a 1 mg/ml primary stock.
	 Dilute 1 mg/ml primary stock 1:100 by adding 100 μl to 10 ml ETOH for a 10 μg/ml secondary stock.
	 Dilute 10 μg/ml secondary stock 1:500 by adding 100 μl to 49.9 ml of EIA Buffer for a 20 ng/ml (1000 pg/well*) working stock.
	 Aliquot working stock and store all stocks at -20ºC. * a well is equal to 50 μl, the amount used in the assay.
4.	Controls
	 Use urine or extracted fecal samples with a high corticoid levels to make controls. 
	 Make a pool of high corticoid level urine or extracted feces (~20 ml).
	 Serially dilute pool and run on assay.
	 Find the dilutions that bind at ~70% and ~30%.
	 Use the pool to make up two separate stocks for low and high controls using the dilutions that bound at 70% and 30% respectively. 





	Use NUNC Maxisorb plates
	Add 30 µl antibody stock (1:85, -20°C) to 5 ml coating buffer
	Add 50 µl per well  of antibody solution using the repeater pipet
	Do not coat column 1 – start at A2 and go down each column
	Tap plates gently to ensure that coating solution covers bottom of well




	Standard values used are: 1000, 500, 250, 125, 62.5, 31.2, 15.6, 7.8 and 3.9 pg/well
	Dilute standard working stock (20 ng/ml or 1000 pg/well) serially (2-fold) by using 200 µl stock + 200 µl EIA buffer
3. Samples/controls
	Dilute fecal samples in dilution buffer to appropriate dilution
	Prepare high and low control
4. HRP
	Cortisol HRP working dilution is 1:20.000
	Add 17 µl of HRP working stock to 6 ml EIA buffer to make the working dilution (keep it cool)
5. Plate washing
	Wash the plate 5 times with wash solution
	Blot the plate on paper towel to remove excess wash solution
6. Plate loading
	Pipet 50 µl of standard, control and samples per well as quickly and accurately as possible
	Add 50 µl of diluted cortisol HRP (step 4) to all wells. Avoid splashing
	No more than 10 minutes should pass during this process
	Cover plates with plate sealer and incubate at room temperature for exactly 1 hour
7. Plate washing
	Wash the plate 5 times with wash solution
	Blot the plate on paper towel to remove excess wash solution
8. Substrate
	Prepare ABTS substrate immediately before use (within 20 min)
	Combine 40 µl 0.5M H2O2, 125 µl 40mM ABTS and 12.5 ml substrate buffer, and mix well
	Add 100 µl ABTS substrate to all wells
	Cover with plate sealer and incubate at room temperature for 15 min
9. Plate reading










Mean:  36,2 
Std: 10,6 
CV: 29,1 


Mean: 37,9
Std: 11,7
CV: 30,9 
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